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Upon a recent visit to Cape Breton, 1 observcd vast nurn-
bers oif Arncrican Ilake (Ph;'cis c/muss, Walbaumn) 3 in. to 4 in. in
lcngtli, liîoeing around the wvharv'es at the various harbours;
whiclî were incltidcd in niy tour. Likc nost species of the genus
Plitvisi thc Aincrican 1-ake retains Mihen aduit cxtrcinely elon-
gated ventral fins, w~hichi, as already statcd, are characteristic of
the young or thc advanced larval condition of many of the
fainil)' Gadida'e. Thlcsc long fins of the hake arc of an opaque
whiitc col(>ur aînd they arc uiseci in a rnost unexpectcd and iii-
tcrcsting, way. 'l'le littie fishi werc observcd b>' mc Ioraging
abouit the %%ccd-covcrci piles, moving over suilken iogs, anti ail
the tinie nibblingl zoophytes and otlici food upon the stonles at
the bottoni. Thousancis of thcmn could bc obser\vcd, each stretch-
ing forward a large pair of w~hite hiands, so to spcak, with long
fingers probing arnongst r-noss and wcecis. Thiese, wvhich 1 have
describcd as white hiancîs, w~ith siender fingers, wvere notlîing
more nor less than the huge hind pair of fins ¾of an inch in
length (ini fislhes about 3inches long', andi instead o>f being
allowcd to biang downward or backward as is usual iii fishes,
these vuntrai fins w'ce turned so far forw%%ard as to extend along
each side of the liead. They. c-xacti>' resembled a pair of clîalk-
white bauds. It was an odd siglit to se schoois of these dark
coloured infant fishies feeling about amnongst the weeds, and
actuailly creeping up stumps and piles under water, by means of
these activel>' moving limbs. M. H. Pcrley in his account of the
fishecs of New~ Brunswick says of the liake :" It lias oîîe barbule
under the chin , the ventral fins are simple rays, divided or
forked, one of tle divisions longecr than the other." The rays or
rods, forming each fin, are three in number, and united by a fin-
membrame for a short distance, beyoîid wvhich the ra3's are
separate and free, like attenuated fingers, capable of considerable
varicd movements, These fins appear indeed to have wholly
changcd their original purpose and in the young stages of the
hake are no doubt sensory organs, and used like fingers i feel-
ing for food. A minute histological study of these fins would
no doubt show tlîat the sensory nerve supply is unusually iargely
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